
THE TIVO EDENS.

thouglits and longings indicative of the fact that there glcamed upon their
soufs liglit that once shone in1 the fur off past, and whose preclous influence
is no; yet destroycd. You caànot account for tiiese things iihotut the Eden
of Scripture. JLight stili shines frorn that end of the hurnan journey, which
bias thrown brightness on these bill-tops of hurnanity. At the saine tine, as
you get farther from it, you are sensible of' a graduai darkening of tie moral
atrnospliere, a graduai dwarf'ing of hunian dignity. Abrahain is a grander
figure than eitlicr of his descendants, Isaac or Jacob. Moses 15 greatly above
D)avid, Ilezekiali or Nehiemiali. And thougli you cannoe mark the steps of
the descent, surely you perceivc it until the liglit benis frorn the other enid
of the journcy througli the open sepuichre or Jesus, and lie appears uspon the
scene Ilwho brings life and imniortality to lig1L ;'> who sets tlier in ricw and
more glorious light. It bas been happily said, <1 'roin E den strcannxd the
golden glow which lit the wildcrness througli which the fathers wandered,
and as distance gradually faded the brightness, there cornes the flush of
inorning fromn heaven through, the open sepuichre of Christ, wbich beconies
at lengtlî perfect day.'>

Titis first «Eden was losi. Ilow ? t'And lie (the serpent) said unto the
wonian, yea, hatli God said, yc shall not caL of every trc of the gardona?
And the wonau said unto the serpent, we rnay cat of the fruit of the trees of
the gardena; but of the fruit of thc tree which is in the nîidst of the garden
God bath said, ye shall not cat of iL, neither shial ye toucli it, lest; ye die.
And the serpent said unto the wornan, ye shail flot surely die: for God doth
know that in the day yeat thercof, then your eycs shall be opened - and ye
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil. And whcn the woinan saw tbat
the troe was good for food, and that it was picasant to the eycs, and a trc
to be desired to ruake one wise, sbe tookc of the fruit thercof, and did ont, and
5gave also unto lier husband with lier, and lie did caL. And the eyes of tlîem,
both were opened, and they knew tbat they wcre naked : and they scwcd fig
leaves together, and made theniscîves aprons." Then whien the voice of the
Lord God was heard walking in the garden, they bld thernselves amaongst
the trees of the garden. M'heu surnnioned into H-is prse cheaeo-

eDg hathy liddncharging the evil each upon their epetv
tempter. Thcy were no longer fit for such a dwelling-plaee, but wcre sent
out of Eden intc~ a world fitted for man as a sianer, in wbich hie ixîîight ho
subjecetd to ail needful discipline.c

This early narrative helps us to understand our own history : of w'hieh it
almost seeins to be a reproduction. We eau all trace baek our sins to soine
simple ehildish transgression like that of our flrst parents. The desire for the
forbidden how strong iL is in us froîn our cbildhood! Our early shanie and
excuses how like that of the sinning -pair who hid theniselves frani tbc Lord
God, and who, when broug? t before ima, laid the blanie on cach other or on
God! The woinan whom thou gavcst to be ivith me, she gave me of the
tree and I did cat," was Adam's reply : very like the reply of thc niny who
say, "lThe passions and appetites which thou gavcst me (God gave thein al
for good, as lie gave Eve to A dam) they alured me, and 1f did sin." And
stili thougli we try to excuse, we are ashanîed aad hide ourselves; and by and
by reinorse adds iLs bittcrness to suffering and shame. WhaL is truc of the
ladividual is, in substance, truc of the race. The formi of the tree is not
more clearly repeated in thc Icaf, than the world is rcpcated ia the individual.
.Adam's history ln Eden, his experience of the full and its conisequences, forai
the root out of whieh have grcwn thc history and experience cof the individlual


